
• Year 6 Food Ed
• Lesson 6
• Taste: ‘Five Taste Carrot Salad’.



Before we start, has 
everyone washed their 
hands?



Can anyone 
tell me what 
the five 
senses are?

And what part of our 
body do we use for it?



The two golden rules of 

•No one has to like
•No one has to try



Today is about our sense of taste. We 
taste using our mouths. We are going to 
use our sense of taste to make a 
delicious carrot salad.



Where do carrots grow? Do they grow on trees like 
apples and pears?



Carrots grow in the ground. They prefer sandy soil.   
Carrots grow very well in the U.K. and are harvested 
here all the year round so a carrot salad is almost 
always in season.



Who likes salad? What is your favourite salad 
and can you tell me why? 



Today we are going to try to make a delicious 
carrot salad that will balance out the five basic 
tastes. There are five basic tastes you can feel on 
your tongue. Can you tell me one?



Food can be sweet like strawberries or sour like lemons.  It can 
be salty like salt or bitter like grapefruit or chicory. The fifth 
taste is umami. (Oooo – ma- mee). This means savoury. Some 
umami foods are meat, mushrooms, cheese, tomatoes, soy 
sauce.



To be healthy we should try to eat foods with lots of different tastes. Today we are making a 
salad with all five tastes.



Our salad will contain sweet carrots and raisins, 
sour lemon juice, bitter lemon peel, umami soy 
sauce and salty salt. Now, let’s get cooking!



Some of us will peel the carrots and some of us 
will peel them using a box grater. We need to be 
careful not to cut our fingers as the holes on the 
grater are sharp.



Some of us will cut lemons using a bridge grip and 
some of us will squeeze the lemons to get the juice.



Some of us will snip herbs using scissors.



Some of us will measure out oil and lemon juice and soy 
sauce using measuring spoons.



Some of us will mix together all the ingredients in the 
salad.



Now that the salad is made can you write down what ingredients 
you added and how you think the different ingredients will taste 
together? 



Now, shall we taste the salad? How does it 
taste?



Let’s talk about the five tastes. Can you identify the 
different tastes? Which is the strongest taste? Can you 
write down what you noticed?



Did anyone try any new 
foods today?



Thank you for listening! Today was the last day 
of Year 6 TastEd. I hope you enjoyed it and that 
you carry on trying new foods at home.
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